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Fifth Sunday of Easter – May 14, 2017
“The one who believes in me will also do the works that I do and, in fact, will
do greater works than these…” Are you willing to do the work of the Lord as a
priest, deacon, sister or brother? If God is calling you, contact Fr. Chris
Lemieux, Vocation Director, Archdiocese of Toronto at 416-968-0997.
Email: vocations@archtoronto.org or www.vocationstoronto.ca

SHARELIFE Living the Gospel by welcoming refugee families
to Canada… Julie and her younger sister arrived in Canada through

the help of the Office for Refugees to meet a resettlement group that
welcomed them with a home and open arms. As orphans from a Refugee Camp in Ghana,
they now have a safe place to call home in a country where their lives are not threatened.
Julie is interested in studying and becoming a nurse in the maternity ward. She feels it is a
passion she wants to pursue after watching her mother become ill and pass away after her
sister’s birth. They now have hope for a better future and are no longer alone because of the
work done through ShareLife-supported Office for Refugees. Last year, the ShareLifesupported Office For Refugees assisted 6,000 people with their resettlement needs. Next
ShareLife Sunday is June 4, 2017 Please give generously.

ST. AMBROSE CHURCH FUNDRAISING DINNER DANCE-JUNE 17, 2017

Join us as we celebrate the Feast of Corpus Christi & Father’s Day. Live
Entertainment & DJ, Featuring Fortunato Gratta Tickets are being sold every
weekend after each mass. Tickets are limited. Adults: $50.00 Children:
$25.00 (under 10 yrs old)

FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER Sunday May 14, 2017
CATHOLIC FAMILY SERVICES OF TORONTO
Catholic Family Services of Toronto offers walk-In counselling services
at two locations. The single-session consultation is aimed at helping
individuals, couples, or family clients address their concerns. No
appointment required. Central office address: 1155 Yonge St. Suite 100, Toronto.
Every Tuesday 9a.m. to 7p.m. PHONE: 416 921-1163. North office address: 5799
Yonge Street. Suite 300, North York. Every Thursday 9a.m. to 7p.m. PHONE: 416 2220048. EMAIL: info@cfstoronto.com
JOURNEY OF SELF-DISCOVER AND HEALING – RETREAT DAY with Dr.
Josephine Lombardi Saturday May 27, 2017 8:00am – daily mass

(optional) 9:30am – 2:30pm Retreat at St. Benedict Parish Hall, 2194
Kipling Ave., Etobicoke. Cost $40.00 Includes praise and worship,
sacrament of reconcilitation, hot lunch – Welcome men and women Please
register by May 19, 2017. Go on the link for details on how to register and purchase
tickets online: http://send.successbyemail.com/prvw or mail your payment (cheque)
payable to Magnificat c/o Magnificat 33 Jeffcoat Drive Etobicoke, ON M9W 3B6 For
inquiries contact: Inez 416-745-4268
2ND COLLECTION

We have a second collection next week May 20th & 21st for The Pope Pastoral
Works. Envelopes will be at the front and side entrance of the church. Whenever
a natural disaster occurs somewhere in the world, other countries rush to provide
assistance in the form of food, water, medical supplies, blankets, money and
trained personnel. The Holy Father also participates in giving financial assistance
to people in need. The proceeds from the annual collection for the Pope’s Pastoral
Works are used to help finance these relief efforts. Please be as generous as you can when this
collection is taken up in your parish as we never know when or where such a need will arise.
ST. ANNE MASS with the Relics of St. Anne
Thursday, May 18, 2017 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm St. Patrick's Church 131 McCaul St.,
Toronto Join us for a special celebration with Fr. Guy Desrochers, C.Ss.R. from the
Shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupré, in Quebec. Evening will include Mass, special
prayers and devotions, along with a candlelight procession and veneration with the
relic of St. Anne, the grandmother of Jesus. The Shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupré is
a National Shrine and popular pilgrimage location in Quebec where thousands of
pilgrims travel for prayers and thanksgiving through the intercession of St. Anne. Join us for this
special celebration as an experience of the Shrine right here at home. Invite your friends and
family to come and take part in this special prayerful celebration. WEB: stpatrickstoronto.ca

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY

Dear Lord, I am blessed with a loving mother. As you were. Help me to
remember to honour and care for her as she has cared for me since the
beginning of life. I cherish my mother as you have cherished our blessed
Mary. Please keep us both close in your loving embrace, and protect us
always. Amen.

